Introduction
The function of research ethics committees is to ensure that those who carry out medical research take due note of ethical considerations. The increasing public concern about the ethical implications ofmedical research emphasises the importance of these committees. Recently, organisations have been issuing advice to potential participants in trials, such as the National Childbirth Trust's advice to pregnant women who are asked to be subjects in research trials. I The We contacted each chairman by post and asked for a copy of the application form used by the committee and information on the make up of the committee (without the names of members). We telephoned those who did not reply and asked for the same information. We later requested the number of research applications each committee had received in 1988. We received information from all 28 committees on the three aspects we wished to study and also on ethical considerations.
Results
Size and make up ofcommittees (table I) The number of members on committees varied from four to 22. All 28 committees had hospital consultants, 21 had general practitioners, only one (non-teaching district) committee had no lay member, and one had an "observer" from a community health council but no voting lay member. Sixteen committees had a practis-BMJ VOLUME 299 ing nurse-that is, a nurse in "active practice with patients"'°-four had a lawyer, and 11 had a pharmacist.
Number ofresearch applications received in 1988 (table I) The number of applications for research submitted to all of the ethics committees in 1988 ranged from eight to 400. More of the medical research undertaken in 1988 was approved by committees from teaching districts than by those from non-teaching districts. The results suggest that of the committees that meet to discuss applications some will have fewer than five to consider at one meeting while others may have 30 or 40 to consider.
Amount ofprinted information for applicants (table I) Seven ethics committees in non-teaching districts provided no printed information, while one committee in a teaching district provided 4250 words. The (14) 0 committee provided an example of an explanation to volunteers. Most of the brief forms (up to 500 words) asked for the name and position of the responsible investigator, the name of the project, and a summary of the protocol. Some of the shorter forms included a list of points which the applicant was to cover in the protocol or summary. Ethical considerations were sometimes included in these lists. Seven committees (all non-teaching) had no form or guidelines and referred to the protocol only. The chairman of three of these committees said that they held no meetings. In one case the protocol was sent to each member of the committee who indicated approval by signing it; in another the chairman sent copies of the "relevant" parts of the protocol to members; in the third the chairman decided whether the research proposal required the consideration of the rest of the committee: if the application was "straightforward" enough the chairman gave his approval without reference to the rest of the committee.
Sources ofguidance on the ethics of research recommended by committees (table II) Only nine committees (seven from teaching districts and two from non-teaching districts) referred applicants to published discussions and guidelines on ethical research: six to the Royal College of Physicians' guidelines (1984)'°and five to the Declaration of Helsinki.5 Several other documents were mentioned only once (table II) .
Ethical considerations mentioned in printed information (table III) The list of ethical criteria in table III was partly taken from the Royal College of Physicians' guidelines.0 "Informed consent" was the only criterion mentioned by all the committees that provided information. Two of the committees omitted to mention "risks and inconvenience." All the committees from teaching districts and three from non-teaching districts asked how many subjects would be needed for the research.
Discussion
There is room for some diversity among ethics committees because of the subjective nature of ethical considerations and local needs. The results of this survey ofdistrict ethics committees, however, highlight a worrying degree of variation both in the guidance given to research workers and in the information asked of them. Furthermore, the results suggest that many committees are not functioning adequately, and that the guidelines proposed by the Unless the practice of these committees is generally improved and made more uniform across districts it is likely that guidelines will be legally enforced for all committees, especially as public concern over ethics in research grows. We 
